MINUTES
REGULAR MEETING - CITY COMMISSION

May 5, 2020
Minutes of the Special Emergency Meeting of the City Coinmission of The City of DaytonaBeach,
Florida, held on Tuesday, May 5, 2020 at 5:30 p.m., in the Commission Chambers, City Hall, 301
South RidgewoodAvenue, DaytonaBeach, Florida.
Roll Call.
Commissioner

Ruth Trager
Aaron Delgado
Commissioner Quanita May

Present

Commissioner

Present

Commissioner Robert Gilliland

Present

Dannette Henry

Present

Commissioner

Present

Commissioner Paula Reed

Present

Mayor Derrick L. Henry

Present

Also Present:

James Chisholm, City Manager
Robert Jagger, City Attorney
Letitia LaMagna, City Clerk

CITIZENS
Letitia LaMagna, City Clerk, stated Anne Ruby had written a comment about the procedures. Ms.
LaMagnaread the comment into the record.
Anne Ruby, 137 Park Avenue, Daytona Beach, stated I have a few thoughts on the new public
comment methods:

1. 1 am hoping the agendawill be sent out electronically with muchmore advancenotice than it was
today. I suspectthis is a kink that will get ironed out, but it wouldbe niceto receivethe agendaon the
Fridayprior to the meeting as was done previously. The Clerk's office does amazingjob and I know
they'll get this resolved.
2. Public comments shouldbe read aloud, perhaps by the clerk, during the meeting. A word count of
500 takes about 2. 5 minutes, if typed.
3. Any review or editing ofcomments shouldbe to "gavel" standards-wouldthe mayor gavel down
the speaker for the comment. Comments should not be reviewed or edited simply for the comfort of
the commission. Transparencyis an ongoingissue. No needto muddythe watersby a petty wielding
of the editor's pen.

4. Please do not laugh or chuckle when reading comments unless you plan on sharing the source of
your amusement with all. Even then it is rude and belies the mayors ever present comment, "We are
delightedto have eachof you withus here tonight."
3.

Resolution Extending the Local State of Emergency

A.

Adopted/Resolution No. 2020-98

A RESOLUTION EXTENDING THE LOCAL STATE OF

EMERGENCY DUE TO COVID-19 FOR AN ADDITIONAL SEVEN-DAY PERIOD ENDING

MAY 12, 2020; TEMPORARILYAUTHORIZINGTHE OPERATIONOF OUTDOORSEATING
AREAS BY EATING/DRINKING ESTABLISHMENTS CONSISTENT WITH GOVERNOR
1

DESANTIS' EXECUTIVE ORDER 20-112, SUBJECT TO CONDITIONS; TEMPORARILY
DELEGATING TO THE CITY MANAGER AUTHORITY TO GRANT LICENSES FOR
ENCROACHMENT OF RESTAURANT-RELATED OUTDOOR SEATING AREAS ONTO
PUBLIC SIDEWALKS UNDER SECTION 5. 3. C. 17 OF THE LAND DEVELOPMENT CODE;

SUSPENDING CERTAIN REQUIREMENTS SET FORTH IN SUBPART A, ARTICLE V,
SECTION 20, CITY CHARTER, WITH RESPECT TO THE VERIFICATION OF SIGNATURES
REQUIRED FOR NOMINATING PETITIONS FILED FOR THE 2020 CITY MUNICIPAL
ELECTION, SUBJECT TO CONDITIONS; AUTHORIZING PLANNING BOARD AND
REDEVELOPMENTBOARDS TO HAVE PUBLIC MEETINGS SUBJECT TO CONDITIONS;
WAIVING LATE PAYMENT FEES FOR CITY UTILITY CUSTOMERS DURING THE LOCAL
STATE OF EMERGENCY; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
Commissioner May asked for clarification on the sidewalk license.

Robert Jagger, City Attorney, stated he would walk through the Resolution. He stated the Governor
has authorizedrestaurants to open up at 25 percent of their occupancy. What this resolution would
do would be to allow the restaurants to compensate for the loss of indoor seating with outdoor seating.
He stated the section extends the State of Emergency for seven days. The second section is about

outdoor seatingon public property that wouldn't otherwisebe allowed in our Code.
CommissionerMay askedfor an example.
Mr. Jaggerstated there are two sections, one for private property and one for sidewalks. Mr. Jagger
read the Resolution by section.
Commissioner May asked about Beach Street and outdoor seating. She asked if the Thai restaurant

there wouldbe able to put outdoor seating downthat alleyway.
Mr. Jaggerstated that would not be covered in this andhe believes it has an actual thoroughfare.
Commissioner May stated can they ask the neighbor to use their sites.

Mr. Jaggerstated no.
Mr. Jaggerstated to the section on candidatenominatingpetitions. As part ofthe petitions there is an
affidavitsayingthatthey were signedin the candidate'spresence. Becauseofthe COVIDrestrictions
they are going to waive the "in presence" requirement and in lieu thereof allow for photocopied

execution of the petition and an affidavit from the candidate that to the best of their knowledge the
signatures are authentic. The next section allows the PlanningBoard and Redevelopment Boards to
use the same emergency public meeting procedures as the City Commission is using. He stated the

next section waivedlate payment fees on utility charges.
Commissioner May stated they have a coupe of facilities on Main Street that she doesn't know if they
are bars or restaurants.

Mr. Jaggerstatedtheytrackedthelanguageofthe Governor's orderandthese applyto restaurantsthat
are licensed under F. S. 509.

It was moved by Commissioner Gilliland to adopt the Resolution. Seconded by Commissioner Reed.
The motion passed 7-to-O with the breakdownas follows:
Commissioner Trager

Yea

CommissionerDelgado Yea
Commissioner May

Yea

Commissioner Gilliland Yea

Commissioner Henry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

Mayor Henry

Yea

COMMISSION COMMENTS

CommissionerTrager stated they need to continue to be vigilant.
Commissioner Delgado stated that things didn't get a dark and dire in Daytona Beach andhe attributes
that to good planning and people taking this seriously. He encourages everyone to stay vigilant.
Businesses are trying to open back up and trying to mn business as usual and he encourages people
to shop locally and smaller mom and pop stores.

Mayor Henry stated he would like to see them come away with a plan to partner with the small
business community and figure out a way to support them, either financially or via grant. He
suggestedmaybe advertisingthe local businesses.
Commissioner May stated she would be in support ofhelping small businesses. She spoke to a Beach
Street business group and they are concerned. Shehas a radio show, not part ofthe City, and she is
going to promote businesses in Zone 3. She is a small business owner and she is choosing to remain
closed because she services a vulnerable population. Sheis also on WELEofthe City's and it has a
lot of good information. She stated there is a need for gloves and masks and sanitizer in the
community.

CommissionerGilliland stated he waspleasedwith the orders the Governorput in place andhow the
phasing is scheduled for the reopening. He spoke about the testing and the positive results. He stated
they are goingto see more positives beingidentifiedbecausethey are testing more.
Commissioner Henry asked about Bingo Halls.

Mr. Jagger stated the Governor's Order doesn't address Bingo Halls. He stated it was excluded under
the previous executive order and so the question is, does
the new order allow it.

MayorHenry askedif it wasn't disallowedcould they restrict it.
Mr. Jagger stated yes. He stated his initial interpretation of the new order is that it would not be an
authorized business. He will look into it further.

Commissioner Henry stated that she wanted to thank the City and the staff about the water bill. She
hasreceived many calls sayingthe City is getting it right.

Commissioner Reed stated that working with Advent Health, they are going to have testing in
Midtown.

Mayor Henry stated he appreciates the Governor's efforts on the phased opening. He would like the
City to continue to move forward with compassion but also with caution. He stated they need to
support and encourage social distancing, and helping local small businesses within the guidelines.
They want small businesses to make it through this difficult time. He feels however, they should
never choicethe economyover thehealth and safety ofthe citizens. His opinion is there in no reason
a bingo hall needsto be open. He thanked everyone for everything that they are doing.
4.

ADJOURNMENT

There beingno further discussionor comments the meeting was adjourned at 6:16p.m.
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City Clerk
Adopted: December 2, 2020

RECORD REQUIREDTO APPEAL: In accordance with Florida Statute 286.0105 if you should
decideto appeal any decisionthe Commissionmakes about anymatter at this meeting, you will need
a record of the proceedings. You are responsible for providing this record. You may hire a court
reporter to make a verbatim transcript, or you may purchase a CD ofthe meeting at the City Clerk's
office. Copies of CDs are only made upon request. The City is not responsible for any mechanical
failure of the recording equipment.

